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MADERO SAYS

AMERICA NOT

WFBV FPIFWni V

Attitude of Government Strained, Ad-

mits President of Southern Repub-

lic Details of Rebel Plots Dis-

cussed by Executive.

Orozco Demanded $25,000 But Failed

to Present Formal Claim Against

Treasury.

MEXICO April 117. That
the attitude of thb American pivern-men- t

toward Mexico is not as friendly
ns formerly was admitted by Presi-
dent Francis 1. Mndero here today in
u siaiemeni 10 tne Lmtctl I'ress ni
whicJi he also outlined the cau-e- s
which he says led General Puseual
Orur.cn, the rebel chieftain, to foment
the present revolution. In referring
to the present attitude of the United
States, Madero said:

"While I thin!: the American rov-crnme- nt

is friendly toward Mexico, I
am persuaded that it is not so friend-
ly as it was a few months uro."

Orozco a Tralcor.
After ilcclarini; that he did not be-

lieve that the Mexican people would
b disloyal to a constituted govern-
ment' and follow the leadership of
General Orozco, whom, he said, had
proved an nitrate and traitor, Mn-

dero said :
"General Orozco angered rac last

summer when he sought my advice re-
garding the advisability of becoming
ii candidate for the governorship of
Uiihuuhun. I told linn that ho was
not old enough under the state law.
Orozco is only 29 uud the law requires
that one must bo .10 before he be-

comes available for the office of
; ovcrnor. In iny opinion this caused
him to foment tho uprising.

Demanded Ulacknuill.
"While- lie was in Mcxicco City,

Orozco demanded that the govern-
ment pay him $25,000. J knew that a
similar sum had been paid him under
the De La Barra government and I

fell that no public money was due
him. But he insisted, and I realized
that peace in northern Mexico was
worth much more to the country than
this amount. I decided that the na-
tion could easily sacrifice that
ampuut to hold Orozco in restraint. 1

told him that if he present u claim for
this a personal damages sustained
during the overthrow of Diaz I would
guarantee him the money. He refused
to present a formal claim and I re-

fused to pay without it."

For the purpose of demonstrating
tho value of dynamite applied to agri-
culture A. L. Jones of Sun Francisco,
representing tho Du Pont Powder
company is in Medford for a visit of
two or three weeks. Mr. Jones is ar-
ranging several demonstrations show-
ing that powder applied to land be-

fore trees are nlantcd is vcrv benefi
cial. I
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The Meilfonl Commercial club will
donate n site to any poison, company
or corporation who will establish
thereon a modern, pickle
factory and fruit canning company
combined.

This proposition presents the best
and largest business opening on tho
?u If ic coast today. From San Diego
li tho south lo Nome In the north, all
this vast empire of tho west, the
people aro consuming hundreds of
tons of pickles, canned and bottled
fruits and vegetables, that are
brought hero from tho east. Why
should this condition exist? Rogue
river valley In a small radius about
Medford, can produce a great abun
dance of cucumbers, gherkins, toma-
toes, peppers, onions, celery, cauli-
flower, cabbage, radishes, sweet corn,
peas, asparagus, beans, etc.. etc., be-
sides a large amount of apples, pears,
peaches, plums, prunes, nectarines,
apricots, almonds, and other fruits.

Tho following are among the many
business concerns of tho eastern
states that send train loads of such
productions to the west annually, vis.

H. .1. Heinz & o.. Pittsburg, Pa.
("57 Varieties.")

Oeo. A. nayle, St. Louis. Mo., pick-
les, etc.

Tho Empire Packing company,
Greeley, Col., canned corn, etc.

The Alt. Pleasant (la.) Canning
company, canned corn, etc,

Hecch Nut Packing company, Cana-Johari- e,

N. Y.. bacon and beans, to-

mato sauce, etc.
II. Hohenadcl. Jr.. Rochclle, III.,

canned fruits, "etc.
Lutz & Schrann. Pittsburg. Pa.,

pickles, chow chow. etc.
Llbby, AIcNoIll & LIbby, Chicago.

111., pickles, etc.
Joseph Campbell, Camden. N. J

canned fruit, jellies, etc, and a num
ber of others who fill our stores with
their products.

e not only pay the farmers of
these various localities for producing
these things, and the manufacturers
of tho eastern states for preparing
them for use, but we also pay exorbi-
tant freight rates In getting them to
this coast.

The tide of emigration to the west
will not, always continue. The limit
is about reached, and when the Pan-
ama canal Is completed tho Pacific
coast states will soon become densely
populated. We should look to the
great future that is now dawning
upon us.

Aledford Is a city of over ten thou
sand inhabitants. It is ono of the
most progressive small cities on the
Pacific coast. It is in the center of
the orchard and farm district of
southern Oregon. It is the place to
locate a large business along these
lines.

Tho Commercial club Invites In-

vestigation by tho business world of
this promising field for Investment.
It will lend a helping hand to any
man who comes with sufficient cap
ital to cover tho whole field.

WM. AI. COLVIC.
President and .Manager.

Pitcher George ilulllii, of the Tig
ers, is out to beat Cy Young's record
for years of major league pitching.
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TO SHOW FISH

NVAK AG

with the United
States bureau of fisheries, the Mail

Tribune has placed an minimum in

the show window of its office on

North Fir street in which will be

shown from time to time different
varieties of native fish in various
stages of growth. The first fry are
expected early next week. Supt.
O'Malley of the bureau writes ns fol-

lows:
"t have instructed Mitchell, fore-

man at Klk Creek hatchery to send
down in the neighborhood of oOO

young chiuook salmon of the young
est which we have at the station to
put into your tank. This will give the
people of Medford an opportunity of
seeing the fish in its younger stages
and realize how tender a morsel it
really .

"These fish can bo fed on beef liver
when they arc old enough which will
be when they beuiu to swim up
around the tank. The liver should be
ground until it is very fine and put in
the tank only in stnnll mtuntitics four
or five times a day and only enough
so they will eat it up clean and it
would be well to draw the water off
in the tank every morning or evening
and scrub it out well with a sponge
so as to keep it in first class condi-
tion.

'i will arrange, the first time I

come down from here to bring down
some brook and some black spotted
trout. I have also suggested to the
buys ut the station to secure some
small steelhcads and cuthroats in that
section which will be a good education
for every one so thnt they will know
one fish from the other and be in-

formed as to what they are really
catching from time to time."

Medford Printing company carry a
full lino of legal blanks.
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TEE TO OVERSEE

M
Commissioner Brown mid Owens

have employed Alfred S. Tee lo over-se- e

for the county the completion of
the Central Point botilevaid for which
I'wohy Bros, have the contract.

Mr. Tee was formerly engineer for
Clatsop county and city engineer of
Astoria. Ho built the Seaside high-
way uud is said to bo thoroughly

LOUISIANA

LOSSES

FLOOD

S3.000.000

TALLALUU, La., April 27. Con-

servative estimates of flood losses in
Xorlheast Louisiana today place tho
total at $L",000,OIIO. Thousands of
acres 'are inundated ami will bo unfit
for crop planting tlii year.
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I j BASEBALL GAMES.

American League.
At Detroit-Chic- ago

2
Detroit 0

At Washington
Xew York ...... ?.!', 0
Washington ; ."

At Boston
Philadelphia "

Boston b
At St. Louis

Cleveland II

St. Louis 2

National League.
At Chicago

St. Louis 0
Chicago I)

At Pittsburg
Cincinnati t

rittsburg 2:

For Sale
r

CORDWOOD
4 Foot Lengths "

FIR and HARDWOOD

$4.50 per Cord
Special prices in large lots

Gold Ray Realty Co.
6th & Fir
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15,000 cn
u

Mass.. April 27.
Fifteen thousand persons, tho largest
(Hilitical .ever seen here,
greeted Colonel Theodore Hoosevell
today when ho arrived in Brockton
en route to Boston, where ho ii ex-

pected to repeat his Worcester uttuok
on President Tuft tonight.

Colonel Koosevelt spoke on Iiohshiu
and tho inonev power, suyiug in part:

"Tho iHiwor of tho boss is condi
tional upon his with (lie
big financial interests which wUh
more than justice.. IJe is obliged to
do their

to the labor problem, he
said :

"We can never get the typo of
we desire as

long as the bosses and
aro in power."

Tho league
will have but four club this season.
Winona, La Crosse, ICati Clulro and
Rochester form the circuit that wilt
start to do business .May 14.

NO OLD GOODS TO SELL

UT

HKOCKTOX,

gathering

association

bidding."
Referring

con-

stitutional legislation
professional1

politicians

Mluuesota-WlscouHl- n

BIJFORD 10

SAIL FOR

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27- .- The
preparation of the United States
transport Buford, under orders from
Washington to sail at tho earliest
possible moment for the west count
of Mexico lo take aboard American
refugees, whose lives nro in jeopardy
in tho diHlurbed district, 1h being
rushed with feverish linsle hero tu
day. Colonel ,1. T. Knight, in charge
of tho depot of tho nunrtoiiuuHlor's
department said that tho transport
would bo toady to sail not later than
.Mouuay noon. Tho Uulonl lias been
specially equipped with lifchoatH ittul
Klltndditumal life preservers, ho Hint
tho maximum number of passengers
may bo accommodated.

Provisions for n full cpiota men
and 1011 passengers are on tho trans-
port dock in readiness to he rushed
aboard. This will require about eight
hours. Captain William II. Richard-so- u

of tho medical corps will he in
charge of tho force of surgeons and
nurses aboard.

Tho Labor Council of Htockton,
Cut., has bought a 150.000 alto for
a now labor temple.

Our Idea of Style
as Expressed
in Our V

style, as we canccivs it, is simply
GOOD tasteful and dignified cxpressiCh

of the prevailing msde. "Loud

clothing is objecttonal ahd unnecessary.
Our Men s suits have been made impres-L- y

skillful tailoring; thsy rprsnt good taste

in style, perfection in fit and th highest

degree of quality ahd workmanship. Thy ars

the kind sf garments that are instantly recog-

nized as being in a class apart from the
ordinary gradss of clothss; they ars individual

in character,, and will emphasize ysur

$15.00, $17.50, $21.00 and on up to $35.00

WIImui Jlrort. Slilrlw, lIcM on Ivaitii
$i.un to 9U.00

us we save you on

4 i

a p.
j,v .,USl. jV

H'J !
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limits

April 27 -- Kn miita f'
Portland today from Unttc, Mont,, Is
n group of
billions, Heading tho parly are John
I). Ryan, president of tho

Copper company; Percy A.
A. ,1. Knrtug, of lliu

H.VHlom' William K. Corny,
former of tho United Statu
Steel Thorn are sixteen
other In Ihn parly,

I fiunuelers aro on a
Tho aro travelling on a

special train of Ihu sys
tem, tho party uiso win vihil iii
Paget Sound country. Whether tho
coming of tho money kings Iiiih any

is not known.

HAN Cal.. April 117.

- Love for his four children, whoso
uges raiiKO from 4 to fl years, caused
Charles Putraskoy, nu lusurnnco
tiKout hero, to uiul bin life today.

Yesterday JiiiIko Miirnnkoy award-
ed the children to thn custody of
tholr mother, Btclla, from whom Pe
Irnitkey Moparntcd two years ago.
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MODEL CLOTHING CO.
KNOX MAI'S

Ihclutlvo With Vh

What Others Advertise We Sell
For Less

Remember We carry everything for Men, Women and Children to

Trade with and will money every

RUSHES

MEXICO

for

personalty.

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
"FOR GOOD GOODS"

Successors Meeker's

HUM BROCKTON

Suits Men

purchase
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PORTLAND,

fiuiiucloiH representing

Amalgamat-
ed Rocke-
feller, president
Milwaukee

president
corporation.
millionaires

ho travvelling
financiers

Milwaukee

oommercial significance
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